Associations between perceived family meal environment and parent intake of fruit, vegetables, and fat.
To describe the family mealtime environment and assess associations with adult fruit, vegetable, and fat intake. Telephone survey. A convenience sample of 277 adults in the Minneapolis/St. Paul area were recruited through 4 schools. The sample was 85% female and 70% married. The mean number of children in the household was 2.6 (range 1 to 9). Adult fruit and vegetable intake, fat intake, and perceptions of the mealtime environment. Descriptive and mixed-model linear regression. Participants reported that the television was frequently on during dinner meals and almost one third felt that their family was too busy to eat dinner together. A higher frequency of television viewing during dinner was associated with lower fruit and vegetable consumption and higher fat consumption. Planning meals in advance was associated with higher fruit and vegetable consumption; however, 46% of the adults did not plan meals in advance. Arguments concerning eating behavior during dinner were associated with higher fat consumption. The family meal environment is associated with adult eating patterns and should be considered when designing nutrition messages for families.